
jRls Mst Natural
To Admire Babies

fi 11, trustic naturo Impeln love for the
CONt And at thle same timo

the 11 1u ject of
Smotherhood in ever

befO-e is. To know
what to d1o that will
aid to the phylelal
(confort of expect.ilt

Ailotheiloot Is a sub-
X jtit that hats Iinter-
ehited most.women of
all thme. Ono of
the real helpful
things b; aI external

abdominal npplication sohl in Illost
drug stores undier the nrie of "Mother's
Friend." Ve havi kiowi so imaiy grand-
mothers, who in their younger days

rolled uponi thi;-; reinedy. anl whii recoin-
niend it to tileir* OwI dlaughters that it
certainly must he what its namino indh-
cates. They have usetd it for Its direct
Influence upon the liseles, cordhs, liga-
inents and tentions its it alitn to affordl
relief from hli' strain mid 11 in so often
unnecessarily severe during the leriod of
expectancy.
A little book mailed by Bradlebl Iegu-

later Co.. 305 Lamar 3ldg., Atlaita. Ga..
refers to inany things that woni like to
rearl about. It refers inot only to tl'n
ret)-f from nuscle strait (ue to their

c'X103ansion but alto to naulsea, morning
.ickness, caking of breasts Lan Jnjay
other distresses.

()wings. 3 . n .r. Ad Mrs. P.

1R. (wirs. 01i h ' 5i3ded at this
place for :any years, moved to .\she-
viille. N. C.. st Wo .Inesday. They w'ill

1pend the sumnmer in Ash %ille, and
rel1311 to this jilaice inl the 'karly part

or October.
Aliss 1ttr1'ke of Charl'stol has been

ie)(11ding a couple of weeks Wilit Mrs.
.1. L. Gray of this place. M.\kis uirke
is ex(ected to remain wiith .lrs. (ay
durinig the Imtonth of .lu1y.

Onl last Friday afternoon .\essrs. .1.
J. 1llunter, T. A. Willis. Jlr., 1. L. Gray .,
Dr. G. W. Owings, an1d 11. it. Mloore

attended a pienic at Dials church, giv-
en by the Wesley Bible Sunday school
class. An excellent supper, and len-
onade were served oi the grounds,
and those who attended were fully re-
paid for t~leir trip.
Miss lelen ('oldsaith of Fork

Shoals, has been spendiny several
dlays with Miss Ieulah Pryson. .\Miss
Goldsmith and Miss Bryson were
chunis when they eljoye(d their col-
lego days t the best of all the rest).

Miss Annie Bell Stoddard spent the
'nd with her grandparents, Mi..
r's. It. J1. Stoddard.

L a Lizzie Owings, who htolds a
L tAa'nent position in Columbia, is a

itor at the home of .1. 'r. StOdd.
Messrs. .lames lichardson, and

3iames Stewalt were in lown, .lonay
kor the purpose of erecting a (central
_Ir te hen eilt of the business men

MA d far rs o' his Section. Twenlty-
* vel phonles have already been 1Sub)-

licribed for, and Imally m)ore will add
their subscriptions dlin the on-CoI-

Ing week.
\i'. IEditor. pllas' Alow ru14' spae

In your cohunlns to Say That thoso who
Vote for 1 . 1 ). ilSiith wil-l cetaI 3 inly1.h

thi y V ::mmi't wina. -hFor: (;o i... j--
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1i)al3 , .1uly 21. -- ('rop in) tlS ( m--
nity ar Santry good, liut theya1e

noeeding ra3inl had. Tihe ('arly ilant-
ing ofI COrn is going tol b. 333 alos

(c(m33hIdte 33ailu1re.
fTe suppt .ii .,iven atI lials 11hurcht
Frt'iy~ ntight byi' thel We(sly liie

cilss was 1 1(5 a sucessan very muchel
en3joy Id b y thei 1large '1ow1. resent.'5CJ

Alr. Tlomi .\rm31sItrong has recently
ph13'lased 3313 handsomel3 new1. Overlanid

Alessr's. TI. I,. ''::iiph13l1. 1Dan hlow-
ard, Hloh (lirly and1 Simplson hag..
well w('ntt to GIreenv ~ill1e l"1rblay. rThey

wenti. it .\l r. ('ampbe jl! 's ne3w oird enar.
\ir. Toim .\rrstroni 312wenit 1(3 Green-

ville Frda ('3hi 33ar iii' cari3O:l
Mr. and1( .\i ts. i~iiheir .\rmstron1'3ig. .\hi'
and .\lirs. Sam33 Arm:istr3onie- and( M\iss
Liula Armi1stro0ng.

Air. 311el .\i's. \\'. ii. ('ampbe1,ll v.isit-

Sunda~iy.

el the formner's father 3. .\l. .\iaini
Curiiry Sunda13y.

A number 13?'(3 of3 the i 3o)2' aenl went11.
to3 ShIlohi Stizlay 3iringi and3( night

tra'td n3 13t31ng.
IIOrnto .\ IIr. and3( .\I's. Go;wn3" lroin1-.

14o3:. 31 33ir.

Th13e hem r'.'wd1y for3 liveW''. stomach('l

Htition3 is th' famiouis liiT) Sli'lINGS
.LIVIMRI l"I'ONS'.

('ut outii (aloln~c a1Yt1 3l llm 1:an pur-lii3'
gat ives. Tr'iy IlOT SI'li NGS l1,i\'ci1

UTONS just 5 on1ce and1( yo'l l have1
no ise for any1. othir live'(r reme33dy.
Fine for' slck hiead(.rehei 1'a 3''lk'wA s.
dull Oyes and33 blotchies. I)igg ists 'v --
erywhere' for' 25e.

1-lot Spings I,1 ver ltItonls, 1 lot
Springs Rtheumatim Remedy and I lot
Springs1 Blooc Reomedy ar'e sold Iin

'a J~urens by Lamurens~ Drng ('n

e* * *e . * .. .... ,

POPLA R SPRING NEWS.

* 4** * . . .

ipoilarz' Sipring, .July 20.-Tiiere was
-1a hirge congregation at Poplar Spring

(chi urIch ye.sterday and heardit a tinea
sermon preached by the pastor, llvv.

W. ii. Waters. Ills subject was
.\loultain Top iExpcriclces in thl..

i Christian Life and Their PuI'lrpose.
mliss Nithel South of Gray Court. Is

spenildilng awhile with her mrandmot:1-
er. .\Mrs. Josephine South.

.liss Clara and .\Miss O1 lye Ilomar
of Tigerville, are visiting .liss An"
Simpson.
Miss Mi.\lie and .Miss Darnie Wl-

lave were visiting their sistoi, Mrs.
.1. T. Pitts S'unday.

Ir. .lesse Lipford and his sister,
.\Miss Nellie were visiting at .\lr. Jino.
W. Simpson's Sunday.

Mir. Wade ion1nan was visit ing at
)r. .1. L. I)onlnan's Sunday.
Nir. and Mrs. .1. A. Simmon3 were/

visiting at Mr. Albert C. Soutli's Su
day.

\r. and Mrs. lBerry Crawford 1swere
visitors at \I. George Cook's Smiday.
.\MI. and Mrs. Sam Owens of Spar-
taburg, are visiting Mr. Owen's sis-

ter, \Its. E'tta Cox.
Mir. Frank Walker of lkon was

ving his faither. .\r. .!. A. Walker
Sundaay.

O)t.A N EWS.*
Or:. .uly 1 - .11 and .\lrs. Ilindsay.

of Tiennessc. are he guests of Rev.

Aliss I .z/ie llagail anid George
ilaganl retur:' d ie Due West T'uos-
day. The have baeen 11 pending sev-
eral wek:- witl, their sister, .\lrs. W.

AM Johni Sloan. .liss .iattle Sloan.1
Ind A.Ir. F'rn41t Sloan worshipped last
-abhath at the. A. R. P. churheb. Mr.
Sloan is a, progressive farimer of
Fountain Inn.

Irs. .1. L. Watson and son, from
Isradley, spent Saturday in Ora visit-
ing friends. They came through the
country in their new car.

Mir. N. A. Craig, of Greenwood,
spent Sabbath in Ora.

Mir. J. Y. Bryson has just purclhas-
ed a new car. It is one of the latest
models and is giving great satisfac-
tion.

Mi's. W. T. Illalely is spending the
i0nth 1 of July with her diaughter, Mrs.
It. A. Young of "ayettesville. Tenn.

Masteis Samuel and Joshua iCraig
have returu'ned to Greenwoodi. They
have been visiting their grandinoth-
er and frIends.
'The .\isses lilakely entertained sev-
erlIl of their friiends at a (eligh tfll

Iea not long ago.
-Irs. .. t). C. Fleinag. Mirs. Frank

Cain anld Carrie Flemiig spent TFues-
day afiernoon witIh friends in Ora.

.i'. .1. S. Vraig spenta Satbbath wit"hi
his mot()her. .rs. .1. S. Craig.

. ll Olin Ilogan Spent the w(pk--
end with his siste, M. is. \. .1. lirv-

Miks A\lice 'letlintok expeels to;
aitend a hoise at in l

week.She wll heth itgestvi tf.\iss
Alr .1. I. itoihinson has ni'etetedi the

position of' principal of the Ora high
s(chool. 1 Ic is a graduitate of i'~iskiine

coile(gc Handt has lei d hiProsp2ct-s.
AIrd. W. .\l. Ii ryson has returinedl

fr'om the4 hiospital ini (olumia. IHis
manyi~ findits joitn in wishing him(2 a

$ipi(edy recoveryv.

day fr'ott ('olumb it. Site has been at-
itnliig the tra'iing school foi' high
schtool ten(ees att te Itniversit y of
South ('arolina.

-lciirdei do. A coated, fuirrecd
1on2ne sti ron 'ig breaNthI, stomaiich pains,

Iinii S under(1 ey(-s- istle, SialIlow eom-
t'lexioni: nerv'~ouis. fretfuil, grindinig of
'e-tht tossing in slce'p, peliar dre'amts
any) oneo of these inienO~te child hast

wors. (;t a bo x of K ickIia 1)0 Worm
Killer att on1c. ii kills he wormts-
the (aus('e f your ('hildi's '(ondition, i

laxativte and(( aids natutre to expel tite
worms~i. Suited41 i andy form). IEasy
b hiirenti to take~(. 2.~,0, itt your' drug--git.

ATTENTION
Mr. Stock Owner!
We carry in stock all the
following
Boyd's Remedies
which are gu:Larnteed to don the
work ebaimned fo thorn or' purt-
chase prtice wvill be refundedi.

I )0yd'; .Suro Pop Colic Cure, larr'e t.0
iiIe's .Sre I'oni Colhic Cuare, 1;:l , .Sth

I 2eyd's eFur( P'op Fever & C-u;:: Cu(are ..,0

ii yd's :Bure4 P'ep lIye la medye~ . . . . !

IReyd'si SuCIe'oep Afatrneic Ojiat meet ..

lI cd's Liniment ne ia .. u ,. 6
lI yd 'si Linimn t, la:e .~ . 7

htoyde's Wormeif andi Conedit ioni P'e. '(nd . . p

Iiey'sm Weormn and Ceon dition( Po. meed ..'q
Jieyd's Weorm anid C'ondition P'o. Ire. i.00i

For Sale by

Ray's Pfrr :y

JOHNSON ASKS " I
IET N ON lt1V (D.

(Continted fro' - Page One)
oil account. of hIs position as head 0.
it comiittee which has toay b
1mny government clerks yre shall
be. fIe naturally knows/. kien there
is to be a demand for '4rks' uaid he
can help those in I district.\ Ile
also said that he hd seeured tIhe
jIlace of appointineni, eierk for Mr.
Harper o, Greenvill who would al-
-so favor nen from his district if
possible.
As for the ne roesi :n the service,

Mr. .Johnson I- nited out that these
were appoint / by republicans, an([
niuther hie n President Wilson could
prevent tin , but of the 200 clerks
and car1,i . il (his district only two
1i' Ileg s.

It *>1y to Criticisi that lie had
vo.d to have a railroad in Alaska in-
s 'ad of trying to get that money for
'oads in the south, .\Mr. .lohnson said
that. a bill had Just been Plt through
to give the south $210,000 for good
roads. As for the Alaska rail road, lie
said the government got this to pre-
vent tihe Morgans and the (uggen-
liins froi gobbling It up.

.\lr. .ohnson told of walking part
of the way to Washington to ai( the
cotton mill peolle who suffered be-
ahtcse of the11 flood some years ago, an1
got a carload of p'rovisions for them.
Ile said tht. lie did not make prom-
im.rt, I ::t hl i a ,. :... had 1.11
opportiiniities. "if yoti cotton mi
people had got all the promtises im+a
you fultilled you wouid not iow ie
working im a cotton inill--you would
he liviig ini marble 1 , laces," remark-
(d the represen tative.

.\il-. .iolinsoii closed his speech by
saying that he did not wvisi ally imani1
to vote for himn1 unless he thought
him elean and honest at home and
Il Washington, unless lie felt that he
deserved the nomination on his ree-
ord, his merits and his character. "I
believe, however, that on August 25
you will say by your votes that Joe
Johnson has been a faithful public
servant and a clean, upright man."

** * * * * * * * * * * * *~* * * *
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Su111i1hur Springs, ,1)uly 20.-The
farmers are beginning again to think
of a little resting tiine between the
laying by and gathering of their crops.
Corn is looking well since the good
rains. Cottoin is looking as well as
could be expected after such a (-oil-
tiniued drought in the spring.

lr. and .a's. W. S. Hienjamin of'
Ilea verlain. were tile guests last Fri-
day night of their daughter, .\rs. G. 0.
T'1ague.

.\lisses Ruth aid Pay 11111 had as
their guests last Saturday Misses (er-
trade Smlith. Mary Wallace and little
.\iss 1.1ucy Whar1tonl.

.\Ir. anid 11rsl'rstonl Smith visited
lr. aind r Claude .\lalon of laIbimi

last 4aturday and Snday. {
.\lr'. ('arl iuller', of' lnurenis visited

.\l in. aiid .l rs. .l. .\. Smniti last 'Tueos-
tdy, brlinging his little folks downi to
spend a fewv dlays withm their graiid-
piarenits.

i'l. amid .\irs. .J. .\. Wiinn, of l,au-
renis, weire thle guests of' .1. W. Sax on
aimd fatmily last Thursday.
A younmg lady' visitor ari'iuvedl at thie

hoiiie of' .\mr. and .\irs. .1. K. MAl ei'soni
last Tuesday.4

Aliss Mlary Wallace (if I el fast is
5 lendoIng some1 timine with her sisteir,a

.\i's. .1. 1I. Wharton, .lr.4
Aliss AnnIe hlawkins is 'xpiectinig as (

her'i guest M\iss ul ay and .\ir. Soana
Sheariei' of IEasIey, thme ha tte parit of
the week.

iiInlth' absence'o of (ouri littor. llev.
.1. A\. Hriock, his place was tilled last
Siiihtla at .ht. Pleasant lby the l'ev.
(iuy Alaritin of (ross 11111.4

withI his couisinis, liinet lawkinms andl
.1010 Sa xon.

Ai r. a nd .\irs. G .O. 'T'ngu e, .Alrs. Suea
TI"ngume and .isses Rut h and1( Fay liii
wVere( thme guests i"uniday evening of
.\lr'. .J. .\. Smuithi and family.4

.\lri. .lanmes Smith sipent Friday in
Laurens'ii with his sister'. .\is. Carli iFil--
ler,. havilng gone uip to o'arry' thei lit-
Ic folks hiome who had been on a vis-a

It thereii.a

Sick( headache, bad breath,. sourstomaic(h, fiiu'red tongiu anii nidigen-
tion, mean liver aind howels e'loggeol('l'eai uii toiihlt. (tot at 25c bottle

of lI r. King's N iw Ifte I'll I t oday antd

('mpjty the slotta('h andl bowels or fer'-
men'tttiing, raissy~foodls aind wa';ste. A fuillbo wo'l moivemient gh)- 's a sat Istied
thlainkfui fieelini- miake's you l'ec'l t'ne.
i'ftet i, y (' immld, IDon'it giie. 25c at

yourrvjst.
lBuicklenm's \rn3'ien,' Salve foi' Unmns.

ULi'ItIsE NS ti1: STIOltlE,

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
"oinpt attention g11anto anl bua.e. .

Candy Demonstration
Saturday, July 25th.

Mrs. L. B. Holland,"a special representative from

Nunnally's big Candy [Factory will spend Saturday
with us for the purpose of Demonstrating the good
qualities of their candies.

Free Candy Will be Served
Every person in the town and county is cordially

invited to attend the demonstration--especially the
ladies.

RAYS PHARMACY
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

*1L

Last Call
IFor Big Bargains

This week is the last of our wonder=Iful Price-Cutting Bargain Feast.
Hundreds of Money-saving opportu-
nities are waiting here for you, and
if you miss them you'll be the loser.
Seasonable Goods in' every depart-
ment of our store have been marked
down to the very bottom.

jDry Goods, Notions
hoes and Millinery

In fact everything has been priced to
suit the discriminating buyers of
Laurens County.

Do'tDelay, But
Come Before It's All Over.

The Biggest Sale in our history will

close on Saturday, July 25th.

Switzer Company'


